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,V WamjAg to‘EvetySensible ’.Jfojwta?' ”

'(Tfny Females Sl/JTEII 15 Health. ' ■ 'TVTO Woman of delicacy is willing to, disclose
Xl tho peculiar ailment* Incident to her sox,
©yen (o a rabst intimate-family,physician.

modesty and delicacy is implanted by
nature, and neither should nor need- bp subjec-
ted to tho nulo shocks inevitable’ in making
known to the other sox those ailments belonging
exclusively to tho female.

.Except in extreme cases, her sensitiveness
wi|l sacrifice her health rather than her delicacy.

sTho consequences are serious, lamentable,
and. life-long. , ;

’ Thus what lit first could have bcoli easily rem-
edied, or perhaps better still, not incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, not onlyruin-
ing tho health of -the mother, and embittering
her days by sickness and suffering,butentailing
broken constitutions upon her children, and
embarrassing, If not distressing, the business
and pccuhiaVy prospects of the husband. Lot
cvory-sonsiblo woman take learning iiLtimc, (as
thousands have done) by tho bitter experience
and sufferings of others, of tho dreadful conse-
quences she entails upon herself and those en-
deared to lior, by her ignorance of the simplest"
and,plainest rules of health as connected with
tho marriage state, the violationof which entails
jilspaso,. suffering and misery.
/Hwrananv arc suffering from obstructions or

|rrogu]amws peculiar to the female' system,
which undermine the health, the effects of which
they are ignorant, and for which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice I How many
sufferfrom prolapsus uteri (fallingof the womb,)
oi1from Jluor nlbus (weakness, debility, &c.) •
Howmany arc In constant agony for many months ,
profceding confinementI How many have diffi-
cult, if not dangerous deliveries, and slow and j
uncertain recoveries!

To the question, bow are these to bo preven-
ted? what shall bo done? the answer Is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, with-
out violence to her delicacy, the nature and
character of the ailment (to which she as n fe-
male is subject) the causes fVom which it may
arise, and (ho proper remedies for its cure and
future prevention.

This she can do by possessing a little volume
(already possessed by thousands) which tells
her what is the matter, and tells her what to do
for it, in simple but chaste words, and such ns
site can understand. This little volume is enti-
tled the Married Woman's PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, by Dr. A. M. Mauuckal,
Professor of Diseases at Women. One hun-
dredth edition (500.000) IBmo., pp. 260. [On
tinepaper, extra binding, $1,00.)

A stimlurd work of established reputation,
found classed in the catalogues ot the great
Trade .Sales in New York, Philadelphia,and
other cities, and sold by the principal booksel-
lers in Hie United States. It was first published
in IHI7, since which time fite hundred thousand
co/iies have been sold, of whlcMhere were up-
wards of one hundred thousand scut by mull,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held
as a reliable popular medical hook tor every fe-
male, the author having devoted his exclusive
attention to toe treatment of complaints peculiar
to females, in respect tonlnch he is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, both in p 1rson aud by let-
ter.

Here every woman can discover, by compar-
ing her own symptoms with those described, the
nature, character, causes o|, and the proper re-
medies for, hci complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother lias often
need of instruction and advice of the utmost
importance to her future heilth, will find such
instruction and advice, and also explain many
symptoms which otherwise would occasion anx-
iety or alarm, as all the peculiarities incident to
her situation arc described.

Il is ol comae jiuprachcabJo to convey fully
the various subjects treated of. as they are of u
nature stiicily intended (or the married or those
contemplating mat n.ige. The revelations con-
tained in us pages have proved a blessing to
thousands, ns the mmimetuble letters received
by the author (which he is permitted by the
wiilurs In publish) will attest.
Ertract ofa Letter from a gentleman in Dayton

Ohio.
Dayton, May 1, 1817

Dr. Jl. M. Manrivtau
“ My wile has been perceptibly sinking for

Rome three years or more, inconsequence of her
great atfgni.sh and milK-ring some months belure
and during condiienuuit; every successive one
more ami inure debilitated anil prostrated her,
putting her lite in iniiiiiuent d.uiger, and wlm-li
was on the last occasion despaired of. Isuppo-
sed that (Ins state of things was inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time I'HOV about tno months) 1 heard VOtirbook
lughh spoken id. as containing some mailers
re u.lnng my < t.su. On its receipt and perusal,
f i an not e \ pi r>s to \ uii the rebel it a(forded my
disiiesv-d iniiiil. and the jo) its pages imparted
tutu) wife on learning (hat the great discovery
of M. M. I)e»mne,uix provided a remedy. It i
opened ,i prospect to me winch I little conceiv
cd ais possible. No pecuniary consideration
cm ever repay ttiu obligations 1 am mnler to
you. I<>i liaving been thu means of imparting to
us the matters contained in "The Married Wo .
nun's Private Medical Companion.” Dut for!
tliis, ere anolhci year would lone passed ov.-r[
my head, in all liuinui probability my wile would
have been In her grave and my children left mo.
thorlos.s.” |

In consequence of the universal popularity of
Iho work, as evidenced by Us extraordinary sale,
various impositions have ln-enattempted, as well
on booksellers as on the public, by mutations o|

title page, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringements'it copyught, and other devices
and deceptions, u lus been found necessary
therefore tn (' inhtin Ihr Public to buy no book
unless the words "Dr. A. M. Manricnau, lUit
Ltbmly Street. \. Y.,” is on (and the entry in
the Clerk’s Olllce on the hack of ) the titlo page;
ami buy only ul respectable and honorablu deal-
its, or send by mail, and aldress Dr. A. M.
Maurieeuu,

C7“L’p<>n receipt of one dollar "The Married
Woman’s Private Companion” is sunt
(mailed /irr) to any part id thu Uuttud Slates,
tho Canadas and Hntish Provinces. All letters
must lie post-paid, and addicssed to Dr. A. M.
Mauriccan, ims li’2l. New York City. Publish-
ing Otllce, No. V2O Liberty Street, Now York.

Agents in /’pruny/rania.—T B Peterson, J M
Moss Ik Bro,, and Thos Oowpertbalt, Philadel-
phia; Spangler Ik Bro., Lancaster; S Lender,
Hanover; Samuel U Haulier, Oreonslmrg; J S
Nickson and A K McClure. Chamhershtirg; Jos
Swartz, Bloomsburg: G W Earlo, Waynesboro;
J 1! Cornelius, N. Durliii; II A Lance, Heading.

July IH»s—dm

HARKNGdS &. MoljXjllm b
Green tiroccry Slope,

JUST opened, a genur.il supply of GROCER-
IES, Hi'iuclud expressly for family use, which

Mill be auki.iiL the lowest cash prices. Thu so-
Iv'ction consists Inpurl af Coffcei, best Hio, Me-
dia, and Rousted, from II to 14 cunts. Teat,
Imperial, Black, Hyson, Ac. Su/fart. Crushed,
Pulverized. &c. Golden and Grocery Syrup,
ifff/aiS’aSngar House and N. O. Baking Molasses

the host (pmlilius. Splcca of every
description. Salt and Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale or retail. Best quality ol

UairiH, Shoulders, Sides, & Ori«*d TVuf,
tiy the pound. In short,‘every thing for house-
hold use. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
duce.

Remember the stand, South Hanover St., one
door below Btmlz’s Dry Good Store, and nearly
opposite the Post Office.

DARKNESS & MULUN,
Carlisle, Juno *2B, IM-V. -Jim

TltliVlillTON i.uAh 1
THE Trevcrton Coal Company uu- now pro.

pared fo funilwh the citizens of Carlisle and
viclultV, with un uhnndimt supply ol the (IKN.

UJNB’TUB VERTONCOAL, through the dual,

ora,. Win. ZJ. Mmray and Jacob Shram, where
consumers can procure Iho various sizes, viz:
Lump, Steamboat, Broken, Egg, Stove, Lime
Burners, &c. Wo can recommend It to all as
Htiporior to any other coal for steam, domestic
purposes, am| Lime Burning. For the Informa-
tion of Iho citizens ofCarlisle, wo would Inform
them that; this la tljat superior coal, a sumplo of
which wu9 sdiu by Edw, Uulfensfoin, Esq., Qf
Trevcrton, about Iho whitol’ of 1852, and gave
no mucli satisfaction.

TUEVERTON COAL COMPANY, ,
Pori Trevcrton, Union fo., Pa.

August 28, 1856—8 m

. r-XlOm'FOJte' :SXOTEsfSTOT«#M; STOVES l! I
GREATEST: INVENTION :OP* THEAQE-] ff ofyN0fyN D. tvQuldinibrra the■ public
, t .,..a v:;>; r... .n i, ... v j •Mhathehatfndwbrihanddthisestabllshmetati'Patent Cold Lard Lamp!. ; 5( on Marin St;,nextdoor.toMarionHall;* large*!
V.,Ttr> ; i !\V' : v 1 1 i 1- and moat complete assortment of COOKi OF-r|iHE »M»>acrib?r haying pprcjiMed patent EioE’& PAHEOK- STOVES to bo found litIsright ot StoncHiljr .4 Patent Cold this county, which,will besoldat tfaelowestpriiLard-Eatpp for the State of, Pennsylvania.-nro cos tor cash* or-'approved credit. eHls'-stbOk'
manufacturing In large quantities and are able) consists of a largeassortment of new and high;-to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, ot iy approved PATENT COOKING -STOVES,hla establishment opposite the GemianKefonu- finished, ip,thbmost complete milliner, cml ical-ed Church, inLouther ordera-ddi.- culsted tbr oither'wo’od or pool, or both. Alldressed to him will bo promptly attended'to. the ojq standard patterns which have stood the
; _

„ , . . TQ-r
til'.'- 1' 1!- test of experience,htdy he found nt'lls'csliib-.CarllsloiAptllo, 18o5—0m : ■ ■ ■ pslmient.- ’Alsu;, a great variety of tlio inost

.

N,‘
B;T>Th? b a°ir ll “’r "g l;loa

a 4
“ approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICEslock el Hardware, and having entered Into the STOVES, including a number of urn/stylos,Lamp mamifactiiring business, call upon those Possessing very superior odvanldgoi over .theii

ln?.t account to, heretofore In Use'. Families-nnd housekeepersiotllo their accounts without delay, as no further Br „ rospectfnlly.invlted to give hilii a call beforeMVC 'n-
i

Pmee.opposlte.thp purchasing elsewhere; Stoves delivered to anyGerman Reformed Church. part of the country end put up‘at the shortestJALUM-bENEU. • notice. Ho continues* to do all kinds of TIN;
AND SHEETIRONWARE, and Copper Woik',
and ims constantly, on hand - or,wjlimnkoto.or-
derevery article required by honsekeeporspr :
others.in this lino. His stock of Tin and; Cop-;
per iWore embraces every kind; .of household
find kitchen utensil, warranted equal to.tho besti
manufactured. * Persons, in want Qf.arficica'Jn
bis line Stay always be’, sore of Voing accommo-
dated to thcirsatisfactlon by-giving him a call.

Nov. 9,.; n.'.i jj'.u-.-r?

LOOKING GLASSES.
c. nr. icobingou & son.

No. 248 Cheanut St., above Ninth St,
j /PniLADELmM.

OFFERS for sale an'extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS Jframed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental stylos, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandohps, Ornamental Gilt Tables. >

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGIU VINGS>. |
of recent importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices. - - -

February 15,1855—ly

Bend! Rend!
HATH) SIPE, ofCurlislc, has bcon'ap-J-Tx pointed Agent for the county of Cutnbor-

lun’tl, tor the sale*of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL.CASE, which is'bupcrior to.any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
amUransportihg thp dead.- It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity,
of “hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
It prevents any unpleasant odor IVoiri escaping
and’can be kept from day to day, until it.suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice : •

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April 6th.

Gentlemen—We witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convey the remains of the late lion. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemctry, which
impressed us with the belief that it is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11. Clat,
Daniel Webster,
Jeep. Davis,
.1. M. Bkiirikn,

• Lewis Gass,
D. S. Dickinson,
W. R. Kino,
11. Dodge,

W. P. Manoum, D. R. Atcuinhon,
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, be obtained of the subscriber, nt his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bunk, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
May 17. 1855

F. VI. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING* CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. W. Cor. Fourth <s■ Chesnul Sit.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a large it varied assortment of

Pori Mommies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bunkers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortment of English,French

and Gorman Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors, F. U- SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth 4* Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N, B>—On the receipt of (1, a superiorGold

Pen will bo sent to any partof the United States
l»y mill;—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft. Mk

April .»,

DR. C. c. OLUnEWTIMLy
HOUKEPJITWC PHVSfCUN,

OFFICE and rosiduoco onLoutlierstreet, one
door east of the Gorman Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumcnthal respectfully otters his profession-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Oflice
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1851-rtf

Tcsih, Con'cc, Ac.
HE subscriber has Jim added to bis formc-
stoek, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

i FRIES, as well aa ull tho other variety of ar-
"v| tides usually Kept in a Grocery Store,

embracing ItloCoffoo—rousted and green
—at 13 j and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified'
('rushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-
ties, Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and u varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are ottered at the
jowest cash prices. Wo arc thankful for (he
former support given ns, and invito a further
call trom our friends and customers.

J. IV. EDV.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Atlg. 3, 1854.

LooK Out in Time I

CITOI.ER A-MORBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhaca
Ike .are makingtlielr appearance; you know

the remedy. If you have any regard fur the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
Mipply yourselves Instantly with *■ Keiffer’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide thu conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence tu
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
hail at the Drug Store of B. J. KiEEFER.

South Hanover tired, a few floor* south of
Court Home. (Carlisle, May 18, ’65.]

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to widen 1 invito the alien:tlou of Cradle makers, and all others in want of

this article, thu attention of Farmers Is also In-
vited to tho great variety of Fanning utensils of
the very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at n small advance on City prices.
Homo makes at thu manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Churns, which we warrant to
maico mure miner out oi the sumq quantity of
Cream manany other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LVNE,
Wed tide North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

REMOVAL.

I 'HE undersigned has removed to (ho roon
(ormurly oocnpled ns the Post Office, iinmo

diatidy opposite the Volunteer Office, where In
is now opening a largo and general assortmen
of now

Spring Oooiln,
embracing an extensive variety ofBritish, French
and Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries, Straw Hats
and Bonnets, Wall which ho will of-
for at the lowest prices. Purchasers are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine for them-
selves. ROBERT DICK,

Carlisle, April 12, 1856. '
CEMEKI’.

rpilE superior Cement, manufactured by J;
I Gcrvor & Go., of Scotland; Franklin county,

can be had In largo or small quantities at 11.
Saxton’s Hardware store, Main Btrcot, Carlisle,
All who havo tried this Cement pronounce II
the ncsl article they Over used: .From a great
number of certificates given to the manufactur-
ers, we select the following:

OiiAMiiuiisoi/uo, Feb. 20, 1855;
To Jacoii Gauvbus— Sir—There has boon

used during the past year, under my direction,
hi the construction of “The Carlisle WaterWorks.’* ami work of this Company, about .80barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to ho a good and reliable artlclo. and Itake pleasure In recommending It to others a«such. A. P. SMITH, .

April 10, *66. tiupt. C. V. Unilrond. >
wm. c. niiEEM,

ATTpjINEY AT LAW. Qfllco InMriln sj<,
opposite Marlon Hall. Business entrusted

to him will bo promptly attended to.
Oitrllri*, April 19> 18f».

Wo Strive to Please.” ; f
THE Subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citiaens-ofi-CArliaie, and ltd) persons
visiting the smile, tliatbo lifts, now on liftnd and.
will continue to bo .supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in.
port, . * ‘ t-

CONFECTIONARIES
of (ho'choicest'Varieties; such ns Fine'Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Boh Bens, Gum, Cordfol, Lp--
men, Chocolate, nndTruit Drops, Rose, yaniSa
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets,' also all the common varieties; allot which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at •

THE OLD STAND, N. lIANOVER ST,;
aTow doorsNorth of thcßank, whom ho has just,
received Fruits and Nuts of, the latest importa-.
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Prucns, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground.
Nuts. Also, ,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from nil ports of Europe,man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papior-machie,'
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such ns fine wax, kid
and Jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets/work
and fancy boxes, flower vases,'niotto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battlo-d6ort,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
uiinoso, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a largo stock of i '

FAMXiIIT GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized andbrown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and SodaCrackers, Matches, &c., and ns
wo “ Strive to Please,” all are invited tocall and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
or (he patronage heretofore bestowed on bim,
ind hopes by a desire to plcnso to merit a con-
iiumncc of the same. P. MONYER.
Carlisle, March 23,1864.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good

BJ. has just relumed from Phil-
• adelphia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, wluch, iu connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
tliis department. In addition to tho above, he
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.'

Tho attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which 'will be
found to Ivo very superior} Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen. • • 1

Anumber of very superior Woolen Matts on
I hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to haro hid
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 28. 1854.

REEVE L KIVJIGHT,
(i’uccf«or to Hartley If Knight.)

Cui’pel ai-cliotlso,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above

Spruce street Philadelphia, where he keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment 'ol cVory
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patcrii
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair,. Moss,, Corn
Husk mid Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry' fTapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, .Vend-
lian, List, Rag Ik Hemp Carpetings,. Oil Cloths.
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings.
Floor utid Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, tq which h(5 re.
Hpectfully Invites the attention of purchasers..

October 10, 1854—1 y .

notmiy Ltiiid Agency*
rjpHE undersigned will nttond. promptly to tho
J. procuring of Bounty Lands /or those, entl-

(led to them nailer thulate act of Congress, ap-
proved March lid, 1855. Many years experience
in tho prosecution of claims for service ih tno
revolutionary war, has made mo famijlar tyllh
the regulations and forms requisite (6 bo obser-
ved, and having IhO assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall be able
to ponder satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will bo
sent on application by mall tVco of cost. No
charge unless’a warrant is obtained, and when
obtained tho fee will bo $5.

The highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

April 6, 1855—ly'

hats i Hats i i

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs Ids
friends and the public generally, that ho has

rcmbVed his Hot and Cap Store to his new build-ing In Main street, where he will be glad to see
his old customers and friends. He has now oh

hand a splendid assortment of Hots ot
all descriptions, from'tho common Wool

thofinest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting thu worth ol his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hotrf, arc unsurpassed-for
lightness, durability and finish, by thoso of any
oilierestablishment in the comity. •

Boys’ lints ofevory description constantly on
hand. Calland examine.

Carlisle, March 23, 1868.
WM. 11. TROUT.

Pumps*

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern,, and Cistern Side PUnips.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated ns not to bo
subject tofreezing in winter. Those pumps Uro
got up In the very host stylo in pointof quality
and workmanship, the manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for lholr .frUmps .at several
State fairs, where they havo been on exhibition.
Also constantly off hand, a' lull UUpPjy of'lron
Well Curbs'ahd Chain Pumps. For Sale low by

~ A. ,» HENRYr SAXTDN. 1
2,1852. >■ : ,r ,v

CnANBERItIEB. —A lot of frrish Oranher-;
rles, justreceived, mi also An riasorlrnont of

now IMcUIob, Finches apd T’ornatoos, In jafs &

Cans, IVosh Sardines, fine pilve & TableOil,
French Mustard, &c.' For sale at “Mhrlon
nail” Grocery. J. W. EBY; J

October 20,1854. -l ' ' 1
Engle Flown. ,

APRIME jot of Savory bolohratcd
Eagle Plows, which hAVd Jalfriri premiums

at all the different fairs qt>y|i(ch they |iovd bfeup
,9xl)|blfudi largo,aesortiuOntofllib'fatd-

ious, York. lMowa-~-togc|hpr ,wlfh‘ 'fftljor ,Plows,(from different manufactureconstantly on hand:
arid for sale at ... ’ , ;■ n. SAXTON’*.

1 OwdWs, Msrth »> 1886.

iTAto?
* I’HEgroat rad<j uclweon/ts6‘o jqtlilHg.slorer
iJr .’of,Carlisle, resulted in me. tomple'te triumph’
of.tUohew store ofARNO-LI) £ SON, ib/hd
Store,,
bell* corner pf,North Handlerond-Lioutnersts.It,Is’.hpvv, conceded, by oil and dvorygno. that
they stand proiomibgnt deal-
ers in Carlisle,pavingsucceeded In'convincing
}heir ftlonaa,‘thQt tliov',can,sell plothing made
and got lipy abebrding to tho lilttißt’styles, from
20 to 25 f>Or tidhl. chbnpcHMn' other house
is.pbaslbly~ablo to.furnish tueim. They .havehowr on Jmnd a splendid assortment of
■o/.i OXpthiiig,
Furnishing Gbods,-Cloths, Oa&afiiioydafttfd
ln'^L' : * Also,‘‘Hats imd ;Onpspdud every thingiti

; tllulrfrnb f<6r Mori rind'Boyk; ‘Their, materials
1were’selected with tho grbatest onto,-purchased
nt £ lhb’! Iq'wbat cash pHcos,' and 'at SUdi'houscs-
only,;who nevor: (lealiln anything dike miction
tntsh; !

* Thbii*friends may thereforerest assured
Ihat'artlcldff purchased of them will and'nutst
felvo.satjßfnctltftlii Clothing ihado'iat thbshArt-
cst-notice' li*ihVmoJt’fnshiondblo'j&tyle, having
for thatpurpose secured the services’ of an' ex.
porlcnced in n splendid assort-
mentof Cloths, Oasalmcros, Votings, £c., which
fof beauty aUd-durabllily 'cannot'- be
TO theJCitrions of-,the surroundingcountry;wo'
>vould say, give us a fair trial.n Allwo aslMs a
fair look at our stuck and wo willndt.fuil tdcdrl-
vlnco'ycmdhat our Clothing Is better made, of
better materials,‘.better triiiimcd,;.qut With more
taste, and fosi though , hpt.'least,. cheaper than
f-ou have over bdughtelaewherc.* ’Also, a largo
ot of Trunks;.Oarpot Bags; Ufnbrollas, tj-b.
All.hail.croatlon far, and.nonri- ui.-./K.iOfA^F otP's Ptbro you shall, heat.; 1 - £

'Lpt polling drums nod cannon’s roar
Proclaim tho.nows from sligro^o,shore j
Grcat euto ( 'nrb’pntlio wing,* ~' -
Rare,’wonders then wo now will sing s'.' ,’ At‘first 'we’ll speakof Clotiukp rare, ,
Sucli trophies, sure will make you stare,

.Ofbroad qnd; narrow cloth so cheap ,
: Wo’lltnkb amoment’s time to,speak.’

! iDellghted.fpo,you can’t but bo( ~ ~

With prlceaWnd their quality;
| Dress and.Spck Coats—raye, Vestings too,

What bargains now for oil of ybu’f
Ttie'Gohta'win our cDinplimcnts'rocoivo,\ .
And eal),they jmisJ tho wohderq,to believe. ,
In nil kiridsofstyles, . ,
One dollarand upwards, pilps on piles. ,
In Summer Goods—for soon/twill come—

Wo’llgivo you bargains oil for lun,
Frocks and Overcoats so very lino,
Groat wondera you shall see in every line, i
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under*shii;tB for all,,
All kinds of Glovesto please ail who call.
But wp pannqt stop to enumerate,Wo.have bdt£dfcs>both good and grekt.
Our stock; tqp Inthe Furnishing linp
Is plontlhit, chqnp and fine.

, ARNOi;i) d- SON'S Clothing Han.
April 12; 1855. '

lli*ugs,'Confectionaries; &0.
'iHllThhflcrslgncd hasjust returned from Phil-
I ndolplitn' mill a fresh supply’of DRUGS..

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with1 his
--/gfanrior jdo’ck 'on hand,'will make
vy assortment uf Drugs, Medicines and yy
Cm Chemicalscomplete. His assortment Em
of Confectionaries la also -unusually tine, .'con-
sisting ofpure sugar white apd transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and ilno candies of
every variety} nbjo, fruits, nuts, and over}’thing
belonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY .ARTICLES, for tho Holidays, and
lor gencral uso.! All are invited to call, whether
they wish to rmrehase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec, 21, 1864. ■

FIRE UVSUKAKfE

11IIE Allen and East Pejinsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance!Company ot Cumberland county,

Incorporated by an act ofAssembly, Is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage,
ment of llie following Managers,.viz t 1

Daniel Bally, Wm. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
Un, Melehoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover,Lewis llyer,
Henry Eeganj Benj. ll..Mneser. Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wickcrsham and Alexander Cathcart.
. The rates ot Insurance*»ro ns low and favora-
bk as any Company of the.kind Irt tho State.—
Persons wishing to become members : are'' invi-
ted to.make application to tho Agents ot'tho
Company who arc willing to wait Upon them nt
any time*' ' ’ ,

. . BENJ. H.i MUSSEn.', PrcB. -

t IIBMUTIIOGAK, VIcU'PIOS. 1Lewis m-Bn; Seel’ry, - 1
Mioiiakl Cocklix* *
Aug.. 10, ■’os. .. ,-W •

,1- ’ 1
. CumLerJani Martin, New

Cumberland; C, B.llprmah,’lvirigBlown; Henry
Zearing, Sblremhnstowh; 8011, Carlisle;
SanuiobGpihain, .WcMl'Ctniaboro’s Jas. M'Dow-
ell, FranlUbr(l;'Uo4q.Grijßßi,’SoTJth Middleton;
Siiniucl Wpqdbiirn, IMcHmßohj Samuel Cpbver,
BepJf Mecbanicsburg; John Shor-
ricT{‘, 5 Davidipdoycr^SlmjJierdslown,.
'. 'York' County.—Joliii Bo\vihnhji)lllbbhrg; P.
liVplronl, Franklin: John Sniith, Esq. Wash,
ingloh; W. Si,Picking; Doycr;'.L \V. Cp)n, Pa-
radise. " '*■

, 'Harrisburg'.—llotieor'A Loclunnn.
. Membersoi the Company haying policiesabout
tp expire, can have ,them , renewed by making
application to any dftlid Agents!,

SPRING ANO SlimiEß GOODS.

THE subscriber hasjustlrceelvcdnverylurgo
assortment of Neu'Sprlng'Oooda, ta which

bo iriVitca the attention of purchosCm, ha bo is
prepared td Will at such prices thht ctiliiot'fail
to please.

.-His BtoclT cnibracos'All therdifletont kinds of
Goods adapted,(° tboseason, sueliosCLOTHiS,
Oasslmures, Vestings, Cotton X’ant Studs', Lin-
ens, Linen Cheeks, sc. ; ;

• .
(- Drcis GroOds. 1

Such as Black and' Fancy Silks, Barngo do
Laities, Lhwnn, Oballlos, Barages! Bombasines,
Alpacas, India Silks,' sfc. , ’ l, -,

, ftoiinets aritf'liihhon*.
Bonnets of.all.klndsißiich as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double nmli Split Straw. Ulb-
bons of all kinds and colors.vcry cheap.

i» i. . i Hosiery arid Olob’fStMen'sarid -Boys’; white, brown land mixed ball
Hose, 1 Ladles' while,'Miick, 1 brown, slate and
mixed Hose; Men's, Women's and
Gldve's hiid Mlits of all kinds.

' , .Domestic" (Sooifx. '. ' ■Muslins, ChepKn, Tickings,' OhhaVdrg, Bagging,
Crtlieoos'and <llng]uii»h, ’. ' ' ‘ ",

./ JJool» ond' if)/40e5.,,
Moil's ami Boys’ Boots and Shoes of 01l .kinds;
Women's# Children's shoos at very low,prices.

Groceries. '' '■ ■
Such oil Coffee, Sugar, Ten, Molnsficfi'am! spi.
cos; -all of which will b(i sold cheap, : at 1 the ’old
stand, combr of North • JluhoVer and Loiilhor
ottcuts. 1 ' ' ■ NiW,,/WOODS, -Jgi. '

Carlisle, Jnnel, 1856'. ' l! * , •' 1 >

NBW GOODS!
~ :

IAM how rdcovlng Irtim Now Ybrk and* Phil-
adelphia,-an Immense stock ofUow anddofll-

rablothcap' Goods, to which I call thoattontion
of-all my old JHdmH aOd cuetoinora; and the
public |iigeneral.- h.' . '

'*

. s:m.
Having purchased most of my Goods fVom

thu largest Imporflng-hOuiOslnNewYork*!,am’
satisfied that 1 can' give better bargains than can
bo had at any other Jiditso in tho county.

: Our assortment of nowstylem-esa'gdods fslargo.i
complete and-boautlfuj.- ;

Another lot of those elegant and cheap black]
fjilks,' Embroidered : nVumkcrchh!fW; 'SKidvbs,
Collars, Ruffles.- Edgings and Inserting,-a stock,

bxtent And prlcb that defies competition. :

Muslins, Glnghahre,' Calldo'efl, J)o Bogus, 'Do
Lolnos, Tickings, Checks, #c., n tremendous
at Ooh Of Gloves and- Hosiery -cheaper than- over.’

CLOTHS, CjISSIMEJIES; ■Cords, Cotton-,
ad9s, and very cheap. J>.• . j n

Oohlb'oiio ahd ail to tho old stand, East Main
street,, apd select your Goods from tllo largest
and chunpcst itaok' ovtf? to Onrllslo.'

■'*.*«* VOtiABtES' OGILBY.
CarlislO) Oct 18, W6*.

Attention Dyiipep(ic«i

THOSE of you who have been afflicted for
with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost, every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say’to you trj’
»< Kuifler’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you'will 'soon
be convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. iVo could give you many-
cortiflcatcs corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial isworth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

B. J.KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 16, 1864.

JOIiNP.I.I'NE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stocjt ofgoods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just stop in, it
will only detain you a feW minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyno’s is. decidedly, the.ploco'tp getgoop
goods nt low prices. .J. P. LYNE,

[May 11.] . . Weat tide of N. Hanorerat,

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
on' North Hanover street, where tho public

are being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, &c., at the lowest cash price.
Call in and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
. Carlisle, Marc'll J!9,1856. ;

■ipupur
justreceived mySpflng stock of Pnv

X per Hangings,'which is the largest and most
viavled assortment ever opened in Carlisle, to
whidh I Invite the early attention oflho public.
ab ; l Intend selling paper at prices which cailnot
fall to please the closest buyers.

' ' JOHN P. LYNE.
. Carlisle, March 110, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JlffeT'rocblvctl'a splendid stock of Pupor
Hangings, Window Blinds, and flnu prims,

bniuruclng’ all the newest and most approved
styles; The designs ire licit and chaste, and
tho prices such ns cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. Wo Invito our friends and the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 22, 1855
11. SAXTON.

OEO. Z. BRETZ, D. I>. S.
DOiVtifit

RESPECTFULLY .tenders his
services’ to ‘the’public’.' Artificial lfopt|r

Ibsertlid, from it singlb tooth to aq entire set,km,
■gyjjggw . the latest approydd pnn.

, sudhw'Singlo, Block arid
■fJJjLXir ContinuonS’GumTetilh. Diseases

of tlid mouth and [rregularitles'darUhilly treated’.
OfTlcts ut Hie residence of his brother, on North
IMtl'slrecJ. ,

, Carlisle,Jamiary 11, 1f155. : 11 ' * 1
A’ FRESH supply of Paints. Oils, Varnishes,

Dyo-Stufls, Glasses; Putty, Sosh'Tdols/ljc.,
Also, 1 Baking-Soda and Bryan’s Pulinoiilc'

infers, for thocure of Coiigits| Colds;'Asthma,
Consumption, and all bthor diseases oftho Lungrf,:
for sale at B. J; KIEFFERfSr •;

Carlisle, March 23, 1854. ; ■ i

CROCKER Y.—A' general ailaortnidnt; elf
Quoeiyswnro of all kinds dow'dn liand; In-

cluding GranUewaro, StdnowaVdi'Ohard’ Glass'*
ward, Tumblers,' Dishes,- Bowls.- Plates,
Candlesticks, Kcc., a variety' of find Castdta1
ft Bottles, ns wellas Pitchers; Oulloty fecdp'oon
Glasses, &c. For said dt the store of 1,1

Aug. 0,1054. .. ■ ■■ H*’ J; IV; EBY; 1

GLASS fIVAUE..--Just tqcolying howtlp*
. yolcp of \VnrOj embracing a varlotyptf ligwlp

suitable.for fruit, pfeiipryos, 'plcklo/vpugars,
jollies,.ike*,as nlso.Cullory Stfipd*. Jars,Ppcapr
tersi.'Pitchcni., Salta. Poppers, .Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a rfaygu. (p,fiportir*opt> of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—
Pdv-sale'.Uy *• ** »- : J, WV EDY#

February , , iM ’..

■' ;. K . : * r 5'
eititifi'y™* Lykon'a Valley ;Nul : Csl.41/Uv a superior article, rccoivhig’and
for. dal6 by , / ‘ 1 ' -■ i.
. ‘ mi. n. MUURAY, Mnl.)
;-qarl;M9» Jtino l’l, -

*

i' 1 Piitnily COni; 1 ,' ' ;
AA TONS* Lyken’s Vuiloy, Goal,, brpkop

aJVfvfund screened, prepared expressly Jfor
family use, receiving and for sale by,

WM.B. MURRAY/ Jlgent.
Carlisle, Juno:l<tVlB66-^6m

WE'calijhe ’attontloV>*6l tiio public to' flit)
Garden’ pr. Elrd engine ;for wa-

tering gardens lJrcsV-an Expel-
Jen( nrtlolp, lipat fk, cohvcJnlcntV Tor
Sale at , , ; . ~!'r ' 1 ‘

. • ,w..saxton js.,
M N.QVe'lUl>Ot[*,

■' • i.oonus, ' " -•

SOt/tri Hanpvor Stroofci hdxt' door 1 to .thePost Office'., ' ‘ - . I - : •

N. DV'WIII t»6' aVsent frbm'CaVjlsly the'last,
ten days of each month,

Angtist 10. tSßft.- : .
•*' Vlvwwi* ;
A At'.tTLW; Ofllcb.bplov/'l'n-i

J.% ho/T’sStot-e/AUd ndjolhldf M^ftoleoUtVaMot ’ ";-
1, • v ll v’v ■ ' 5 ’ : 'u

, Carlisle May.lrt; 1866'., ■ —‘i-n *;

JOB !W OUK'of bVcry doscrlptlopneatly
done at tide office.

IV'"iSIL'VBR: WAUB ! &! JEWKifRYi «

T'lnc larl'ost/tinCiU/and’hcaffiek'ctcd fcldbk 1“Ih'tlid cityl|,,,EVoV,at>seHp(l6n ofFlllo,nnd;'
Chenii Watehos'that aro’rnanufactnrod’conbo
obtained at this Establlßfimtot; 1which receives
tiumi direct from the I'acta'mjs el' Liverpool,
ioildon-:nndi Switzerland, ablins therefore cuar
bled tor cello touchisuporior ortiplo dor u,loss’
prloo than any,oilier.VUh)U:sl:ore, In;tl(ls city,,

■■'•Persons wishing .tolpurc.haso.nlnybpleijalp op
retail are jnV|Ued.to„.call,apiJ Eolitho, worth of
their money, .Soipo of those Waicbosll fun..(je
adlflht following .prices,,viz f, ,
Gild Lomsfull jeweled, 18; (uirnl: cases, $25 00
GoiailuatingCato, fUll'jdwo(ed Li/vhM,;.Ba 00
GpldJLoplnojyatches, MS&
SilverLover “ full jeweled, 1080
Gold Hunting Cosoi v ■‘l (a 18 60
Gold Lopino Wntcjios Jpiyblod; 8 00
And some still cheaper than the above.
; jewelry of every description, tine and cheap.
Also, 'SilverWire)' and! Silver plated .Ware '6l
ill kindßi-’l' H .I'. .1. -M <■’I Watches repaired and warranted atv:n a rot

■ IjgWIS K, BKGOM ALL’S
~,.

~ , ~.<OtD Stand,) ■

I No. 110, N.,Second, 2d door below linen,St,.
’ u ''PhUii ; .',?lntfcli'2o, 1855—I)’ 1, !

rflHB subscriber. Ibhs Just returned from the
1AEastern cities, and lias opened at blSistand

in North Hanover street a now and full ossort-
mont of HARDWARE;'‘and nowEinvitd*all per-
sonsid Want of good Hardwareat reduced priao
folgivo Jiim a.calf ns.jlm can ,accommodate ill
from n needle to an anvil, anc at prices )to spit,
the times. >; i ■ *s ■ J

.To Housekeepers.—A great assortment* of
housekeeping article,' suclibraSs and enamel
preserving kettles, frying'fans, bake pans, waf.,
flolroqsi.spjopthing iroqs, shovels,, tongs, falt-
ers, trays,.forks, kpivc'?, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpooi\s, plated. tca:s table spoons, pocket,
and pen kniyes in gryat yaripiy/.ruzpr andrazor

sclsspfs, shears, spadps/orks rakes, hoes,,
tubs, water
Improved-patent cjstern pumps ana lead pipe. ,

Urusues.—A largo assortment of .whitewash,
dust, sweeping, hortc

, Ikon.—A largo,stock of hammered h«fr Iron,
rolled irdn of!airklnsls, hoop*iron, sheet Iron,
round,-' Bqiir|i;o jand ,bniid iron, English; wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds. ~ t . , , .

Paints, oil, !vnrnishcsj turpentine, felue, &c.
Glass of nil sizes. 1 :

To Shoemakers.—A AVII assortment of Md-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins;.
Lasts, Shoe-throac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds. ' 1

Blake’s Fire Proof Pnlnts-of different colors.'l
To fullassortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench
screws, augurs and aujjur hitts, liatchots, &o.

To’CoAomtAKEns A 'SAnbL'Bns.—A flnff rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, Tanges, drab cloth and futtlnntt, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil doth, plain and' figured i Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablc Castings,
Bent Felloes, Iluhs, Bows, IMiilips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine hftiss, plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips,'and
every article used by Saddlers rerv cheap. ;

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.
JaniCD ni’Oliiitock, JI. !>,,

Late Professor of Anatomy, and, Surgeryin tho
Philadelphia College of. Medicine, ami Acting
Professor of Midwifery j one of the, Consult-
ing Physicians of the Pliiladolphia Hospital,
Bleckley; late member of the National.Med-
iail Association member p{ tiio Philadelphia
Medical.’Societyj:'member.,of tho Medlcn-
Cidmrgical College of Philudelpliia; formerly
President and Professor-of > Anatomy and
Surgery in Castleton Medical College, Vor-

-• niontv and also, late Professor of Anatomy'
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tipn, Plltstluld, Mass., &c., tec. i i

HAS lately introduced io a popular form,
several of ids favorite prescriptions furtho

' principal diseases of Itliisclimate. Tho name of
each articlo will imply tho disease for which it
is intended to ha used.

Dr. McClinlock’iPeclQral Syrup, $l, 1
'Dr. McClinlocfc’t Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds,’Coughs,&c., Prlcg 25 cents.-,;'.
Dr. McCliutock’* Aithma and Ilooptug Cough

Remedy. ’‘PrlfcO 50 ccidri."' ' ‘
i - DftMcCHhlock’i Tonic AlteruliveSyrnp—For
Purifyingthe Blood*; Price

Dr.'McCUufocK’a Dyipepltc Elixir—For giv-
ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains after
eating,heartburn,nndnll disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

• -DriMcCliHiock’illhcuntn/icMixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Kcmedy fof -internal use., ’Price
50i cents, i., - , , ~. _ ■, , ‘ 1“ , ",

Dr. MeOtintock'i tihcnmniic liniment—TorItheumalism, Sprains,'Swellings, &c. Price 50
cents.

Dr. McCliulock'aJJmdyne Mixture—Fpr
.Tootlmqho, Headache, Neuralgia, dec., .Prlcet
60 cents. . - • .i >
, , JDr. McCliniorU't Fever add Jlgue Specific—
A certain cufu foroU intermittent*.; Price §l.

Dr. McCliniock't Diarrhaa. Cordialand Chol-
era S*fu Jleincdy.

Dr. McClinloch's Vegetable Purgative Pills—

For Costivcncss, Heiulaclic, &c., Price 20-Cts.
Dr. McClin/ock’s Jhitibilions Pills— For Irro-

gularityjin the-Functions of the-Livoriyid Bow-
els—(ha'best Liver Pill’ niadd.' ’ Price '26 coots
o box. / :

For sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK, at his Me-
dical Depot, N, VT. Cottier NLNTU and FIL*
BEKTJ Streets,iPhllkddlphini’aijd:n)I D.rhgglpti.
Druggists and Dealer? in Medicines who wjsli to
bo Agents, will please address
furnishing reference, naiilb 1 of Boat Ofllcb, coun-
ty and State. ‘ /

’ K

Q^ 1 For sale'by-TV A Kelso,‘Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J.II CrisWellyShlppensburg; Enmiin-
gfir,& Co.; L Kauffman,'Mocbrtnlcsbnrg;’.Joseph
Ilorrohj Newvillej J BiZiimuennan,-Anderson-
burgi llainos&Fertig t Millerstown;.AC KJlnlc,
Now Bloomfield-; Harriet M Singer.!Newport;
D F Gardner , York Springs! A J Miller and J 1
S Nixon,iGhambcrsburg's B Mentzor, Waynes-
boro. ; George Bprgqer npd D K; Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg. . . , ,
,/DR. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with**'

ouf charge, dally, from 10 to Pi o’clock, A.'M 1,,
at liis Depot. ’ , ; • '•’i' I ,'

Npyentbcr 8Q t' y. 1 , !

i NEW GKOOEHIEB.
TVTOTV-bpen and foV AAlo at thoi. 1 ; Family 'Gfocefy Store, a ilargo and generalueebitinont of articles, useful and fancy, embra-
Ttig, id part—: " 1 1 1 ■ 1 *• .[

• i JMiiracuiba and Jaffa Ooffcos!’ '
Grcbn'llid and Boasted Coffee, ' 1(| best brand of Tcali^

•• BroWn and Clarified Sugars,- i 1 <’
Whiteand Preserving! « < ■>..•u Pulverized and crushed " )

Bromh/OoHea' -- T,
n Rice’and Cbhi’Storeh, 1 ■ m "•>■! ' • ’ ,

Farinaami Kaaenpo of Collbo,'' :1 • ■ •• j
finest Svruji, Orleans Baking Molas >

bos, Spices, ground And unferoiind: MWe, Citronj
Vanilla Boon, Chocio,Cniclccra, candle's,'Ucc.
3$S? Oiift.diiconuffni’f,
! uWf < embrace?a largo And general v«fip^yPCT
ofitljo beat whl|p,GranUe„a Iron Stonowufoj ijiv-
orpool and common ware, enabling tho.custoiuer
to flijlogttn Bottß.oriplecea ofupy aijje ppeosaarylmulpfJho dlfiprcnt fpgetjibi} wlt}i, u- vurNotyvf,Flr\o While upd:Gold BaudjiEngtfßh mid
French Chinasothi qkTeaw.arOjahd other vorio*
tlea of Übol\i\and flno JUifcy China Warp, Includ-
ing Trays, Fruit jpißlji,-3, Co(lco-
cups, &o. &o« j.j 'r ‘"

- I t
■m ;. otAasiVAßtef. "<' V ';; * iembracing bowls, dishes,, molasses cans,’sugar

bowls, a largo'Selection of fine fluted' tuoflilbrs;wlno and ogg gluaaoa,' and other. uaoful artlclOlj. '
.' miww 4#!> CEDAR WARE,
among which aro tqbp, churns, water,pales, mofir
surpa, market,baskets, travelling bpaltctH,,unwell,
ns otbor covered,and.uncovered jmpkets.', Also,
Table OH .of thp (Inept ;lfraud, Sperm ami other
,011s},Tobacco. OJgarH, Soups, A .small lot
of choice MAGKAKEL of.No, >l l qunlily. (Also 1,
!« trimmed. MeaH,Mockfirclrr-ha!l}:in■bandpompiAssorted packages pf,halve#, quartern'midjklts—-
with all the other varinlleH of a GIIOOEkY and
QDKENSWAKE.STOKE, r

Wo feel thankful for-the patronage heretofore
boatowed on us, and bivltoa continuance ofllkb
fuvofß-

, ,
. •>; EBY. |.Carlisle, January. B; 18(5/1; <; m,i - !,

T 1 * Ufr*TB Carpet ftngri. ‘A lnigo lot <jf
Travelling Triihks and fnrnaloichenpl>y ; :PHILIP AIINOLT).

April &, 1665.

gjuai

ft,

First ArtWiit'
rpllEUutß'cribob.

jfllly, Imajuat op epod®ftrlargo and wallselected-itoct'vS 4*»‘ tank!•^orc'EiriilJ laliy.found In
tip».M.(^op,j3 Pnd,.tho
apcclfully tlirecfed to Vho &'

tvhero jolochen^., >U

\'Zl"']Sam Hanovcr.SwwmhivmX-}. ■! ■ ,!|

B-; 'JV•’KiEFß'fcn'; . . "«• j
•ly Inform tho tjfCuHlalummt-hvhto opened -

stonr. :Ilia BtoQlc,iii ch(u'cly'iiQ\YVan(i h'ii iwi 1 ] ' <

nhit typoWrO.todaf bnWAWI ll&'ffiffjMw
10jvaxicli attlcldb lo dbcunittK'ti’lfl «WI • lAttmitib'Wfi %a J)ofiiillfiHViteS iilife B'l'' lMcaioindB/ESjdftfinl:Ollß; Tibetlireil\'fc o'lL' lir
tmbtsv:Oobroh'cfiai)B;^Obbllli6dis >?fel\vllh.n ftill-absoffmcAt'ofEliihts, Ynth'ii,! lfel
std(l«,l>nlutu»klTnrbi6l,.BruelicaJ,»

cpm-KCTiONAhiEn:
toiilso1 oi'b'ibitv, '•

Of.llie MM. iSegAW^frqmvliw'il,'
rnnn and, Spnnlahliopaoa,; of, over* Ai,™>"t

,j{ . * • • » rroa\

*s?• 4jWKW, tP.ll,Pornry,i.liaoAcdof u| h , ■I&tfJf %‘Sfe*

SSS&&
aiul Mcfelmnta.ln'tho doniilrjMvill betl'wSfcnrd/nml at |lrlcc«Wiiolnnnatprove aallaftci™,' 1:-A:liberal almro of p.tblib patronage „ S
fulij- aolicltcd. Torniac,,,!,.: -. •fc mpMl-

Martb 28, 1&>I ■; & J. kietob.,
“Ncw_ Ilistl iuie:*> ;“Extia

Clieai'Kxci temuut.»
• Arrival of Dr. 0. H. Bodge,

CSlIRONO: UIEItStAL i'IIVSICIAK »d
> SUIiGEON; (I-otuKow York, ■ .Nervous trembling aiming tlio “ Quacks" lorthe safety ol their “ Sugar Powders” andlomel.3 ’-' Humbnggery exposed and destroyed*

Now System of medicine Introduced.
Dr. C. U. Bonoa, offers his services toth«in»habitants of Carlisle and the surrounding coun-try; and! flattersihhuseinimt he cun perform

cures by his .system .whoro uU others 'have full.L_Oed,/ Ho lms taken,(he ofllcelnSouthllnn.
raover Street, formerly’occnpied .by, Dr. J,
£» K. Smith. 1 Ho will ut all times be found
In. his olllco, unless professionally engaged,—
Every disease of, the Eyo.nml Ear cured by *

newmechanlcal apparatus., Blood Suckers and
Bono Destroyers,. Barometer makers,of tlis hu.
man constitution, take 1notice that 6h'e mm tm
cliaip 1a thousand Quack*,” and two put tab
thousand tools to flight,'whowillingly use min-
eral poibonjo cute the sick, or pretend to giv*
.hcaltlt to thopoor oflltctpd'spul and body. ’

P. S. Patients'can'bo'nccomrfiedatedwilb
good board-tind saleiitiflc medical and surgical
attendance at BodgeVChronol Thor,
mal mcdical and surgical Institute, located ii
South Hanover street,Carlisle,Pa, i Forfurther
particulars enquireat the Institute. . ,

April 20, 1855-^-ly:

/' ii. J>« CLIFTON soirs
Men’s and 1 Boys* Clothing Slorr

1 • Norih-eaai cor. of Second arid Doth Slrtilt,
Philadelphia:, ~

Totub Cjtjzpm* or .CAnusi-K ann Vicihitt.
respectfully Inyiled to cxamln* ths

Jl extefasivc and yarU;d,aBsotlinent of sleb', i
ami Bm’s* Clothing, ni Jtlio store of the Mibscri-
■tiers, where limy always'be ftiuud a full supply
*0) Itendy-mude Clothing, of all stars and eta.
Hcriptlons, worn by men and boysof allagvs and
sizes, experienced workmen and ofthi
very b'otinmtdrmlj the make, tit, abd appmt-
nnce surpassed by no bslaMlsliment in ths city.
Please preserve this notice, and giro moa call,
and -tit oat yourselves, and' spnsiin <r manmr
wortlO' «f you ohd them. -UchirmberllibNsrtb
East corner of Second andDdck'Stroel*,"' -

- ' '■ "• . r R. V. CLirXON:fc:SON.
- April 12,1856—iy ■ ■ ■ ■ ' • ■ ■ 1

, - FdNCV GOCDSi. FIFT BOOKS, ft.

St TV.HAVKRSTIOK, has-just rcesjrsd
• from the oily,'and is now'opcnlngs-*plen-

did display of-Fancy Goods,- 1suitable 'for til*
present season, to which he deslrws to rill the
attention of Ids friends nndthapubllc.'. Ul*«i-
-soriment in this line cannot bd surnnMcd in »i-
-velty and elegance, nhd both in qualifymd prlee
'of 1 the articles, cannot falltoplenso purchaser*.
It Wouid be Impdssrblc to enuriidrate hl» • !

lli /j ,Fandy,G'?ol^'d, l ,,, ,l .■; , 1 ’■•whlcUiCoiupri.so, every variety©!.' .fancy wticln
of Did most:oxqnisMo shflpo,,flucbaa.- i
- Piilpdr Jlagho Gpods,.;... -I-»■!,..»->-.i •
i. Elegant alabaster and porcelain,inhstsnasajni
'trays; ,

~ i i- i ;!■ <

?. cFancy.ivory, pearl and shell card cw*i t •
• Kudlos’Fanoyibttskcts. ,i ... i.

• Fancy work boxes,, with sowing (instrument*-
.Port Mommies,! of every .variety.-. »i , r

- • Gold pens and pencils, tsney paper yrfight*.
i .Pivpeterius, ami a largo variety of ladlvs’ finey
stationery,; , , d-t- '
.. Motto:spals and.wafers, silk and bc*d pnr*M*

Ladies’/ridlng’Whlps, .elegantly ; flnlshcd, Ls-
dlesMlnQ cuttlery.: , < • • ;-i

PerJlUmw baskets and.bngs*r - ;i.. ; *
, Brushes oi every .kind-fovitho tojjot.

i ItoussoPa Pcrlumya oftfhu various kinds.,,!
'i'Musical Instruments, of, all .kinds;.and-ah *"

prices, togutlier.wHli Rii.innnnujraVJo -variety.W
articles elegantly tlnishrd and sultabU for boll-

wtyloli ;ho Invites,special Mien*
tlon, Alpo, on extensive cqllcctipii q( UOLI-
DAY GIFT ' •{ "!

coWjMslng thd3 vfcridus English
Annualsfor 1855, richly embellished. Aiullllhl*;trato r ;l* lcotlcol:Woir)t8.IwlUi Chljdrca.'/! J’lclerUlJ}pol;s, for of ah|dgejil j|Jl|s OBflorftnep*
of .School) fftatjoiiary ln nwo,
OOfpplfJo, and ln C.oK
legos and. tho schools... I'loul»u calls
to hlsolugaut dislay of, , ; ,-t

' Lmnps, Gt'landolc*,
from the extPnalvb eathhHahinontd of: CoVnolhh*
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, cdhiprlsMg
overj’stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lampai
(Vir lari'll sperm br ctliorlal ell, to-

vases, Fdfioy ;Bcroous, &sJ—
nisassartmynt In.this lino Uunuqualled.lai.il|o '
borough.- ■>’ . ....... ,f. *(t> .

1 T
,:

"

_
FruitSr Fancy ConftcfimWu■Nutaj Preserved Fruits,Ac-, In svwwlf *P“

at all.prlcqsiAll.p/; wldchnjo
os, caP.hoconfldonly.ropqinujpidw^tq.liU.fldW*4vf'
IVrOTIRE iq.horpb,,Rlsor) tlmt(ipplfc{t^^,'l Jl-J- V|»e nipdo.to.Uio next Legislature.ofiPahfl ?r‘
vanlft, to nJtcr.tliQ.cha'rtpr.pr.tlm CarlWo P'jR0 *
«lt Bank located' In' the' Borough'of^Carlldfi

as ,(,9 cn\‘fori,bIliI)Pv Bfl
,

a
hanlj the riglita'au’fljirlvnpgonbfa jffr1and Ip,ohn,ngo .lls numo'to Ilia. OerllMp
Alab to .Inoi'earie' the chptlul ofsaid twm«‘
la n’t, proriilnt' Sixty .llioußiiiid’ dblldra, 1Vvllh <h®

tlib'faAib'bhhrto’flti Pj**'
mil charter to Quo hundred thou«A'«l^ ,dt>TWrSi/
to Two hundred and filly thousand dqllars.
bVdbr of llie'Bohbd Vif-Dlroclora,/ 1' “/ 1 ' ;

* vJ v, ■ iv Mr,. JMyßffeK^E-«V'-Cdf^

J.TJ. serlptiony »dT»rthrtng and^oo-Trwt«

■ CallfandSee::o«rp .f *

; Bp'rfng-' .ana Sunimor CWtfilngW
riSlLfc subscribers have', justrccplVed ftott thp■ •!}*pities, ;at iho.Oi® Sxawvftf

, | : SPRING .'AND SUiiHER CLOTHINCr

iivbribffbrbd to'ilio po'ojMb' df CuiATjerland coiini
fv .The pricetfof Clothing ut this; house have
men reduced to such a very low standard, that

it i&ndw within the power of:all Svho »wlsh to
Wear good clothes to sbedrotheftiv Tiiojr stock
Consists of; tho best dhd mbut-desirable Dress
and Fruclt COM’S, Habit Cloth db.,iLinon Dril-
ling do., •Tweeds, &c.j superfine-BlackCftssi-
ipQTO-PjSfiPl'S and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, and averyOno .yprlbtybf Valehclaand
other vests; .with a great!variety ofSoya’ C.lQth-
i»ig, consisting ofSack ,Coats,‘Polka
Monkoy 1 Vbstd 'and Roupd Jfnckpts,-
madb of Tweed,JLinhbp Drilling. Cloth, Alpdchi
Kbrsejphfbrd, Dbcdkfh, &c., &C. Also, Shifts,
Stodka, Handkerchiefs,,&c., :nli of which oroofV
fe’red.ai thb 1lowest possible cnsh prlco, and’hs
chdap'db any'otherClothing StoreinthoUniotU 1
! Also, a splendid assortment ofrUpods In the
piece..,. Superfine French, and
and Ciussiineres of every hub and slmdp, Sfitipj
Sljk,.und y dibheja yestings, Sftttinetts,.&c.,dll
bf.whlch.wlllbo made .to order,'at llib shortest,
notice and in thbhbutostahd best manner.'!All
garments are.warranted to flt. The public Aro
respectfully Irivlted to Cali and biamine llio su-
pprfor assortment of,(Clothing at this, establish-
ment. ARNOLD & LIVIi{GSI;.ON.; ;j ,
! Carlisle, March29,-1656. , tl ; ■ i •;.
FJrst-raic Fiiriestoue Fund for '
| ~‘ >Siile'.|-
I OFFER a tract ofLand lying in Jcf-

fersoti county, Va., containing 266 Acres,
160 cleared and, under good 'and tlld

balance •in’Timli'er'. Thia'ldhd Isaspro-
fe§yductivo.QB ony In the,•county ol'Jeffbraon,.

well-wafered. It ip within Uyo milca
oflhp Shpnam)oa)i river, and thb;A. L. HiRail-
road will i;nn,within one mite of it.. A nioro
particular description is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to'pui'chaab will view 4 theprem.
isosbdfoitopurchasing. Thoiarmwili bbshowtt
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
nearKablctown, in'Jefferson co., or lon nppli-
catSon, postago'paid. to the undersigned at Mo*,
blloi Alubaraawi If .'the above property is not
sold privately before the 10th of July, 1866, it
will, then bo .’oflered at public sale on that day,
before the Court House., in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.


